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The third-party logistics is an emergent industry, compared with traditional 
agents, third-party logistics service providers work in a more complex responsibilities 
environment. At present, no third-party logistics expertise on the international or 
domestic laws and regulations to standardize the third-party logistics service providers 
and customers of the rights, obligations and responsibilities of the third-party logistics 
of the various links in the process of still different laws to restrain. Since China's 
cargo transport-related legislation lacks coherence, and third-party logistics 
requirements of its various links to the relevant provisions of coordination, and if the 
law does not make specific adjustments, it is bound to affect the smooth development 
of third-party logistics. In this paper, It is in this context to seriously study and 
analysis of the third-party logistics service providers liability, then the implementation 
of effective third-party logistics liability insurance mechanism, which is a third-party 
logistics service providers of the long-term economic benefits are very necessary. 
In addition to the full text of the preface and the conclusion, is divided into three 
chapters: 
Chapter 1 basis of the third-party logistics service providers theory. The chapter 
describes third-party logistics, third-party logistics service providers and third-party 
logistics contracts basic concept of third-party logistics service providers were defined, 
and with the NVOCC, international cargo agents, multimodal transport service 
providers and other related subjects were compared. 
Chapter II third-party logistics service providers's civil liability system. This 
chapter on the "Contract Law", "Maritime Law" and other relevant laws and 
regulations of the third party logistics contract to a third party logistics service 
providers attribution principles of civil liability, liability, responsibility, the 
responsibility of the content of the format, and based on this, the perfect third-party 
logistics service providers of the special legislation put forward suggestions. 
Chapter III of the third-party logistics service providers liability insurance 
system. This chapter of the third-party logistics service providers in the course of 
business responsibility for the existence of risk of third-party logistics service 
providers liability risks meaning, the nature, content, and third-party logistics liability 
insurance system, improve the proposal. 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
2007 年上半年，全国物流总额 33.8 万亿元，同比增长 25.5%，增速比一季度
提高 1.7 个百分点。2007 年上半年，物流业增加值完成 7503 亿元，同比增长 17.2%，
增速比一季度提高 0.5 个百分点，占服务业全部增加值的 17.9%，同比提高 0.1 个
百分点。2007 年上半年，物流总费用为 19541 亿元，同比增长 16.2%，增幅比一




第三方物流（英文为 Third-party logistics，简称 3pl,，或 TPL）,在国外又称



















                                                        
① 2008 年中国第三方物流行业分析及投资咨询告.    
http://www.ocn.com.cn/reports/2006109disanfangwuliu.htm2008-3-17. 

















第一章  第三方物流经营人基础理论 
第一节  第三方物流 
一、第三方物流的定义 
（英文为 Third-party logistics，简称 3pl,，或 TPL）,在国外又称为契约物流

































































































































                                                        
① 王斌义.现代物流实务[M].北京:对外贸易大学出版社,2003.78. 
② 刘嘉安.论物流中的法律问题——第三方物流的法律特征和性质[J].苏州大学学报,2006,(6):79-81. 

















































                                                        
① 参见《合同法》第 406 条受托人的有关义务. 
② 齐艳铭.从经济和法律的角度诠释第三方物流[EB/OL].  
http://www.kufang.com.cn/showinfo.asp?id=26782008-3-18. 
③ 熊杰.卞艺杰.浅谈如何在中国发展第三方物流[EB/OL]. 
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